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Tone 5

Troparion

(Resurrection)

Let us, the faithful, praise and worship the Word, co-eternal with the Father and the Spirit, born
for our salvation from the Virgin; for He willed to be lifted up on the Cross in the flesh, to endure
death,and to raise the dead//by His glorious Resurrection.
Tone 3 Troparion
(Holy Apostle Quadratus)
Holy Apostle Quadratus, entreat the merciful God,// to grant our souls forgiveness of
transgressions!
Tone 4 Troparion
(Hieromartyr Phocas)
By sharing in the ways of the Apostles, Thou didst become a successor to their throne. Through
the practice of virtue, thou didst find the way to divine contemplation, O inspired one of God; By
teaching the word of truth without error, thou didst defend the Faith, even to the shedding of thy
blood.//Hieromartyr Phocas, entreat Christ God to save our souls!
TROPARIAN ST. George: You were offered …….
Tone 5 Kontakion

(Resurrection)

Thou didst descend into hell, O my Savior, shattering its gates as Almighty, resurrecting the dead as
Creator, and destroying the sting of death. Thou hast delivered Adam from the curse, O Lover of
man,//and we cry to Thee: O Lord, save us!
Tone 8 Kontakion (Holy Apostle Quadr
The universe offers Thee, O Lord, the Apostle Quadratus as a most honored hierarch and athlete of great
strength;with hymns it honors his all-venerable memory, And asks that through him Thou grant
forgiveness of transgressions to those who sing his praise.
**Glory To The Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit
Tone 2 Kontakion
(Hieromartyr Phocas)
The Master established thee as a brilliant sun shining on all the faithful, glorious Hieromartyr
Phocas. He has accepted thy life, faith and contest as myrrh, for He is rich in mercy.
**Kontakian St. George: God Raised you…
**Now and ever ………
** Steadfast protectors of Christians…..
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Tone 5

Prokeimenon

Thou, O Lord, shalt protect us and preserve us from this generation forever. (Ps 11/12:7)
v: Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any that is godly! (Ps 11/12:1)
Epistle 2 Corinthians 1:21-2:4
Tone 5 Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
v: I will sing of Thy mercies, O Lord, forever; with my mouth I will proclaim Thy truth from
generation to generation. (Ps 88/89:1)
v: For Thou hast said: “Mercy will be established forever; My truth will be prepared in the
heavens.” (Ps 88/89:2)

Gospel Luke 5:1-11
Communion Hymn :Praise the Lord from the heavens! Praise Him in the
highest! (Ps 148:1) Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
Prayers for the livings: Juan,Ruth,Peter,Debrutu,Alice,Souria,Sonya,Dragosh,Elizabeth
and the Child to be born of her, Traci ,Thomas and their new born Sophia and their
family, and the hand maiden of God Barbara, and the servant of God Isidoros


Prayers for the Departed :Arch Bishop Nikon and all the orthodox who lie here and everywhere
sleep in the Lord

REMINDER
**Fr. Arkadi will serve the Divine Liturgy on OCT,6th
** plans are being made for the Kids all Saints party ( pls offer your input) 26 th or the 2nd ?

Quotes from the Saints
“Have confidence in the compassion of our Creator. Reflect well on what
you are now doing, and keep before you the things you have done. Lift up
your eyes to the overflowing compassion of heaven, and while He waits for
you, draw near in tears to our merciful Judge. Having before your mind that
He is a Just Judge, do not take your sins lightly; and having also in mind that
He is compassionate, do not despair. The God-Man gives man confidence
before God.”
~ St. Gregory the Great
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